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s mam machine,

an Is Only a Combination of
Furnace, Pumps and Wires.

FUEL PRODUCES RESULTS.

ncal Action Mifficient to Account for
the Phenomena.

1ST OP PHYSICAL IMJIORTALITT

tWim; tor the msrATcn.1
s a somewhat complex affair with which
iow proposed to deal, and yet, after all,
a creature that should be run, and may
u, on simnle principles. It is with a
al framework as regards structure, an
il being as regards iormation, a biped
tards class and something so transcen-5- "

important in its own mind that
mirerse was constructed for its own
ial accommodation.
is an af--s

regards locomotion, a philosophical
"uction possessing consciousness and
on, a thing that draws nothing direct
the soil, but instead, is a portablo
oir into which is dumped its feed, its
nt to supply nourishment. In other
i the creature carries within itself a
ce which has to be stoked with either
able or animal fuel or both, from the
combustion of which is generated the
essence of "lite."
'In Tirebox of the Machine.

s this that calls for the first essential
rement, a generator, a thing we famil- -
know aid recognize as a stomach. " I

rebox, the article in the
accoutrements that pertains to the

ment ot a well conditioned and well
meted human creature. It was a grand
ice in the ccative process, when this
came, when, instead of being vegeta-if- d

to the soil, crowing from roots and
ling through leaves, the animal e,

loose and endowed with loco-- n,

moving on four feet, with a life-xtti-

apparatus within the outer walls
structure.

v things are more interesting than to
ve nature's constructive methods de-a-

amplify; how ingeniously some
nrinciple comes up in a new lorm a
ssive chain-wor- k of links present or
t, but demonstrating the chain never-s- s.

It is a revelation to see the
and so slowly unfold itself,

lied by the stern law of necessity of
ntion to changing conditions and the
decree ol the survival of the fittest; to
finally rear itself on its hind feet, the

s meantime transforming to hands an
ht now instead of a horizontal engine
ing out to its lower congenirs: "Be--I

am now man. I am mighty, though
labeled all over with the marks of my
i; yet will I swear I believe it not. To
tno saveth otherwise I will make life
-. I will. I will wage unrelenting
on all below me; yea, with my own
also, until I shall be regarded "as the

n Knd favored of the gods."
t A Lot r Pipes and a Pump.
tlie nrebox, while of paramount im- -

uce, has still to be supplemented with
vontrivances. Blood, which performs
iportant function in life and which is
a kind of preliminary condition to

.here mnst be and this must be pnri- -
call ins into requisition organs known
lgs, where, by inhalation of air, the

i aerated, the condemned substance
expelled by exhalation. The blood is
J in pipes through this vertical
1, motion being given to it by the

Af a pump known as the heart, the
itclf being operated by automatic

nail action furnished from a storage
ry known as the lower brain, which de-i- ts

mpply from the chemical action of
intents of the firebox. It mar be
I that the pnmpintr action and the

a ol respiration are entirely g

ely automatic and under normal con-a- s,

act whether we are conscious or un-
ions.
re is a wonderful significance in
hing in this very intimate relation-
al ith the air, but which cannot be here
dered. But other features are still
ary to sustain the condition known as

si hie when the type or form of life is
lower than in the human plane. Bile
to be secreted, aud to this a liver is
ary; an imperative function also falls

p kidneys, and all thee now comprise
neral equipment in the construction

iat may be termed the human machine.
A CTnpllcatrd Electric SjiWm.

e motor of this mechanism is electricity.
, otherwise knonn as nerves, extend

every part of this framework along
h messages are conveyed from the two
ral stations the cerebrum and the cere--

Modern research has so invaded
was once much of a domain of mystery,
the mysterious is crowded out. A
deal ot this vanished so soon as we
willin? to allow conclusions to follow

e logical sequence of their producing
rs, and we were willing to yield up
stock of notions we had
ired before we knew what investiga-raean- t.

agine a surveyor or a mechanical engl-wi- th

a complicated mathematical
lem, serenely noting down an ideal
er t hat pleases him and then proceed
rrans;e factors to sustain his prear- -

l solution! .
t hematics should be the method in all
suration. for he only is strong and
Is on an eternal base who has dng to
ock of demonstration and has refused
op aud build on the sands, only to see
dificelater undermined and fall into

it the finest work of all is in the motor
rtment. The mechanical construction
ot to be underestimated the internal
ework of bone. Joints, hinges, sockets,
3, wires, etc., all these may challenge
admiration, but the fine, expert work
s in when the mechanism is crowned 1
consciousness, sentience, locomotion,

ion. making the thing actually micro-ti- e,

carrying within itself an epitome
ie universe!
uteris! I"rom Which Thought Cornea,
pervading reverence comes as one cets it
mpse ot this marvelously fine achiere-- u

One feels like standing with un-re- d

head in the intelligent contempla-o- f
this grand triumph, this master--e

of most superlatively fine J.
mplishment. In thought, in the pro-o- r

operation of thinking, something
ot, any more than elsewhere, come

i nothing. Something has to change or
itchanged when we think. Thought,
concentrated, or too long continued will
it in mental exhaustion, just ss too pro-e- d

muscular activity results 11 mnscu-xhaustio- n.

What is it that is short
u the mind is exhausted? at
ie brain is there and weighs as much in
one mental condition as in the other,
'hs as much in death even as in life,
at is sleep, and why is sleep so irapera-l- y

necessarv? Some creatures do not
n at alL AVhy are they exempt from
requirement? Why cannot the man-nin- e

remain continuously awake and in t
l mental working order for one month?
e it with the very best fuel

In proper quantity, ret In
month of continual wakefulness
ould suspend operations entirelr. Now
t is this condition we denominate aa
ciousness, and what is mental action?
nonstrablv, it is a property of 'a
. produced by the electrical action of
Win. Mental exhaustion then means
thaustion generally a temporary ex-m-

of the electrical energy, which il
n restored from the generator during
P

' !iy Some Anlmala Need No Slerp.
ith creatures of but low mental action
little of this is, consumed, and tbe res-tio- n

may proceea as rapidly as consump-take-s
place, involving little or ao

a. But in the mental processes of the

human, where- the breaking of eleetrie brain
cells in a dar may reach as high as 50,000,-00- 0

in a stock of' a possible 300,000,000, a
Iay-or- er sound sleep is nesessary to the
purpose that the stock may be refur-
nished. This, of course, presupposes
that the firebox and other functional or
gam are all la normal condition. If we
surrey this brain development throughout
the entire animal kingdom from the phre-
nological standpoint we shall see that a
steady stride in the direction of a higher
mentality is exactlr measured with the in--
crease of cerebral brain. "We mar observe
the upper line of the facial angle slowly
littins'and the sharp acute space become
more and more enlarged, until, in the higher
humans, the lines not only produce a right
angle but go beyond iC

It was a most wonderful triumph for
Drs. Spurzheim and Gall to so determine
the brain Indication, to locate even the
separate organs aud assign their functions,
albeit they probably never in their day
realized the full significance of their dis-

covery. It maybe aflirraed without the
slightest risk ot" successful refutation, that
all that pertains to Hie, to volition, to con-

sciousness to mentality, can now be con-
clusively and scientifically accounted for,
that every phase, feature, fact, force or
phenomenon may yield to solution, in short
that there is not a single thing for an under-
standing of which we need grope or confess
ourselves supine.

Tasting Care of the Furnao-- .

But a few thoughts with reference to the
treatment extended to the generator: There
is probably nowhere under the canopy an-

other thing on which is imposed such incou-siderat- e,

outrageous and atrocious abuse as
the average enlightened (?) human being
extends to his stomach.

Is it any wonder that we die? No!
It is rather a miracle that we lite.
It is a fact that, from a scientific point of

view, we live longer than we ought. "What
messes unsuitable in kind and unseasonable
in time are dumped into this poor and con- -
tinuously working servant Who considers
ntness or quality ot material in its relation
to generating electricity? A generator?
It is rather a sink, a sewer, a Pandora's box
from which winged ills, ornamented with
death's heads and cross bones, &f forth as
from a cauldron in some infernol

Prom the swill-tu- b to w hich the general
human stomach is transformed" what
perniciousness has not gone forth. The
ideas with claws, with bat-li- ke wines and
satanic heads, can all be traced to the soured
putrescence of some stomach.

There is a recuperative provision that
once in about seven years completely re-

places each particle in the humau anatomy,
and were we wise and did we grasp and
did we care, of this we might avail our-
selves and be borne on the enrrent
of useful life into the centuries. As it is
there is an occasional octogenarian in whom
this principle is not wholly extinguished,
but who comes to "second sight," who
again "cuts teeth" poornatnre, sometimes
not completely crushed, trying to throw a
hint of what might be. K.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Sotloes.
V'OTICE-E. o. L,. GRAY. FORMERLY OF
i.1 Plttstiurg. 1'a.. has appUed to the courts for a
llTorcefrom his wife. Nora Gray, of Allegheny,

Pa.
TVTOTICE-D- K. JVO. COOPKK. JR.. HAS RE-- 1

MOVED his offices from o. 42 N. Diamond it,
Allegheny, to rooms 4ianU 43 Westlnglionsc build-in- c.

Plttstiurg. Ear. nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

VOTICE--I. O. O. F. --MEMBERS OF ZOCCO
1 Ldge 2, o. 3S5 will assemble at their hall, N o.
4 Smltlifleld street. SUNDAY. July 31. at 12:33
r. id. sharp, to attend the funeral of our late
brotner. Charles Plant. Members of siter lodges
are invited to attend. By order of the N . U. VM.
LOCKHAKT. Secretary.

HEIRS
NEXT OF KIN.

HUNTER.
WlUiam Hunter and Walter Hunter (sons of

William Hunter, deceased), or their representa-
tives, are requcstrd to communicate, to their ad-
vantage, with the unde-slrne- d. The Slid William
Hunter, about 1856. resided at 45 Blenheim street,
Ncwcastle-upon-lju- e. Northumberland, England.
anl went with his wife to Canada many years aro.
and the said alter Hnntcr left England and about
18)6 was In the employ of Mr. John WlUlnson,
contractor and farmer, of Pittsburg. Pa.. U. S. A.
The said William and Walter Hunter had a sister,
Hannah, wife of William Doubleday.

MESSRS. HEAD A HILL, Solicitors,
65 and 66 Chancery Lane, London, England.

riKjONAL.
T)ERSONAL-Nev- er falls. Dr. McGranor's
A pile care, sa wyue av.

"PERSONAL Thousands of families can testify
A to the beneficial qualities of Van's Charm Root
Beer.

PERSONAL Unitarian publications free.
Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland bquare,

Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Atlantic City rates and location of
and cottages at Miss Snowden'a,

442 Penn av.

PERSON AL Drink plenty ef Van's Charm Root
hot weather If you wish to avoid

belLg sunstruck.

PEIWONAL-C- uh paid for old gold and sliver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to oraer. cons uauch. Ml Smltbfield.
"OEBSONAL Buy Cameron Bros.' mattresses
IT and springs: best value for least money. Cam- -
eron uros. Hedging House, so Ohio st.
PEBSONAL-Cred- lt, yes. credit, on line dress

satins, waaps. etc. atj. Dwyer'a
Room 4, McCance block, 701 smltlifleld.

PERSONAL The latest designs In spring goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's, 181

Ilfthav. Yonr,lnspection Invited. Prices reason-
able.

PEKSOVAL Gentleman golnr to Denver on
excursion; send me yonr name 'and

have room engaged. .Auuress Denver, uxspatCQ
DQCC,

AL-- John Gallagher, who worked
near Clarksburg, WestV., in the sixties phase

send his address to James Creahan, No. 12 Tuatln
St.. Plttspnrgt

Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of ladles and gentle-

men worth 81,000 to 8 VI. COO mailed free. Gunnel's
Monthly, Toledo, Ohio.

Wanted ail soldiers to know that
General Blrkeler's pension ofilce has been re-

moved to the Yoier Lnw Building, corner Wyilo
and Fifth avs.. Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc, ou ladles' races
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scr; consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.
T)EESONAL Marry If yon want a husband or
J. wife, rich or poor, send stamp for matrimon-
ial paper; thousands have married through our In-
troductions. Mr. andMra. Drake. Chicago. III.

PERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Turko Face
face massage for removing blemishes

and improving tbe complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., nttsbnrg. Miss bherwood.

PERSONAL Know your future; complete writ-
ten prediction of your future life, and photo ofrurure hnshand or wife sent for 20 cents (sumps):

send description and date of blrtb. Prof. W. n.

Astrologer. Box W. C. 213. Chicago.

FOUND.

FOUND-Va- n's Charm Root Beer Is the kind or
for this hot weather; ask your dealer for

and take no otber.

FOCND-Tb- at you can't do a better thing than
once and select a spring suit at J. J.Aland's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from 820 up.

"CMJUND-- A setter doff fllceni.edl! ovnir n
..........liaiesamebr proving pronertr and Darlnr

UlKUICh Call at No. A Belle alley. Allegheny. "

IpOUND-- At Ware's, 24 8Ixth street, opposite
Theatre, tbe only reliable place whereyou eau get babr coach and ladles' fancy parasols

repaired, and made to order. Ware's
Umbrella Works. 24 blxth st . opp. Bijou Theatre.

STItAYKD.

STRAYED or stolen From George Brehm's
Stanton av.. nearMornlnctlde road.E. E , brown dapple medium sized mare. Reward

stable of C A. Warmcastle. cor. Penn andbhady avs.. E. E. Tel. 50S8.

LOST.

LOST Between Highland and Frankstown avs..
lady's gold watch and chain. Finder will be

rewarded by returning to 6121 Penn av.

LOST On Tuesday afternoon.July it. yellow andbull terrferdog; weight about 25 pounds.
inder will receive a reward by returning G. B.Painter, N o. 86 Irwin av.. Allegheny Pa

Tho Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT- -

AGE, AT LOWEST PRICES.
Klectrlo Light and Bell Wiring.

125 FIFTH AVENUE,
delS-s- Tel. 1774. Pittsburg, Pa.

REMOVAL.
PITTSBUfiG CLEAN TOWEL CO.

Hare removed to their new building
143 FULTON STREET,

Through to lit Crawford Street.

estate adecrtttementi an (Us
page ten cents per tine for each ime-fios- ami
none taken for len than twenty cent. i

UNTIL F U HTH KIT NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings win be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch office.
Wanted Adertiemenu of all .Kinds,

SUCH AS
SITUATION KOOV8,
MALE HELP, BOARD IWG,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,'AGENTS, HISCELLANKOUS,
PERSONAL. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE,
LOST AND rotlND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smithneld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRAKCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TBI DlsTATcK.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NU. 107 JTXUEBAL ST.,
TELEPHONE SSU.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDF, NO. Ml CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. MM.

FOB THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. m
PENN AV.

PITTS BUKG-- A DDTTION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 1W0 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, SUh strret and Penn arenae.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGG EUS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM ASMcHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Main IIbId.
OY to learn trade. W. V. Dermltt A Co., enB gravers, printers, stationers. ot urant.

B'OY To work In bakerv. Inquire at SM Main
St., Braddock.

have the best reference.BKICKBUBVER-Ma- st
Dispatch office.

latest novelties; freeCANVASSERS-F- or
av., room 0.

CARPENTERS Ten carpenters for Vongh workCJ at Hammond's Mill Bridge: Second av. above
loth st. bridge. Thomas McNally.

at Win. Hamilton's, MilClARPENT-ES-FlT-
e

Monday. 7 A.'H.

BLACKSMITH --

heavy
Accustomed to

work; also trimmer. Apply lia Penn
av.

MAKER-- A flrst-cl-as catsup maker;CATSUP work. Address, with full particulars,
John S. Cunningham A Co., No. 220 Pear St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CORMCE MAKFRS At once, ten good cornice
W. H. MuIUn. Salem. 0

DRUG CLERK A good drug clerk with
certificate and (rood reference. Ad-

dress Camphor. Dispatch ofilce.

CLERK Call on or address Charles W.
fcchnetz. Main St.. fcharptburg. Pa.

CLEBK. Q. ..Address Copal. Box 824,
Pittsburg. Pa.

DRUGGIST First-cla- ss druggist to manage store
Ask for Druggist it cleric's desk,

berenth Ave. Hotel, Mohday at 2 P. H.

HEATERS Five (non-unio- first-cla- ss bar mill
give reference. Address Lock Box

1005. Pittsburg.

MAN to take charge of a first-cla- ss restaurant;
mint understand the business thoroughly:

will give him an Interest In the business. Address
or apply to E. K. Porter. 3 and 4 Diamond square,
rnuburg. Pa.

MAN Sober, Industrious man aa night
and fireman: must speak German.

Address A. II., Allegheny Dispatch office.

rEN-- A fortune: IS cents buvs secret to make
J.U. snoe polish: VUIU, , CAVC 4VlUO, uu
brush or rubbing; Instantaneous: shines like glass;
unancctca oy rain, snow, muat preserves learner:
costs little: easily made: goes like hot rakes;
hustlers make fortunes; city or country. Address
II. BaverstocL. Haselton, O.

MEN-- 5 to 15 per day at home, selling
Plater and platlngjewelry. watches, tanle-war- e,

etc.: plates the finest of Jewelry good as new,
on all kinds of metal, with gold, silver or nickel;
DO experience; no capital; every house has goods
needing plating. H. K. Delno k Co.. Columbus, O.

out of employment can in ake from 3 to 86
dally. G. H. Alexander. 127 Firm av.. sec

ond floor.

PRINTFB with some pnsh and energy, to set
take charge of Job presses. Address

stating experience and salary wanted. Job Printer.
Dispatch office.

PRINTEE A good printer to run weekly
steady work. Apply for three days.

Box II. P., Dispatch office.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

tbe greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 500 per eent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 8620 In six days, another 832 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN To show a complete line of infants'
as a side line in Pittsburg and

surroundings: a liberal commission to right par-
ties. Address, stating full particulars, A. B.,
Room 25, Times Building, New York.

SALESMAN A fast selling side line for lady or
commercial traveler: takes well

with druggists and fancy goods dealers: liberal
commissions promptly paid. Address A. B. Aus-
tin. 637 N. 8th St.. Terre Haute. Ind.

By wholesale bouse handling
specialties in the drygoods and notion line: a

first-cla- ss salesman for city and surroundings. Ad-
dress, stating pretest employment, Wholesale,
Dispatch office.

Salary from start: permanent place
good cbance lor advancement; experience un-

necessary: outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N, Y.

SALE-MA-
N A good traveling salesman in the

and varnish line; itlll pay first-cla- ss

wages to good man. Address Paints, Dispatch
office.

QALESMEN To sell Pratt's great (1,000 seerest
li eight pounds cutter irom one gallon milk;
pure, wholesome: farmers pay 85 to 50: or you
can buy cheap churn, make ana sell butter: milk
costs 25 cents gallon : eight pounds butter sella 82 to
fi : recipe mauea lor x cents, Address H. Barer--
stock, Haselton, O,

To represent and sell oar Coupon
Check System to merchants and storekeepers;

agents are making 115 to S3) a day: write qnlck for
territory and terms. The Commercial Cash Coupon
Co., Cincinnati, O.

salary or commission, to nanateSALESMEN patented; exclusive territory;,
sells at sight: particulars free; sample 50c. Unity
U. C. Co., Dept. O, Unity Bldg., Chicago.

for city and adjacent V;wns. Pitts-
burg Suit Club Company, to. 52 Sixth av.

high-cla- ss standard orks.SOLICITOR-- On

Schmidt building.

at Charles J. Ammann's, 578hUoh
Bt.pltttburg. S. S.

TOSSEBS (three) to work In setting gangs, clay
and laborers: married men prefrrred.

Apply to the Hersperger Co., Vlekroy and Magee
streets.
TRAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking pow-- X

ler: we put our goods In glass rolling pins: 800
month salary and expenses, or 23 per cent commis-
sion: good side line: If you want a Job, write; send
stamp for reply. Chicago Baking Powder Co., 767
Van Buren at, Chicago.

TRAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking powder:
liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made: experience not necessary: if
you answer any ad In this column answer this one.
U. S. Chemical Works, 840-8- "Van Buren,
Chicago.

rpBAYELING salesmen to call on retail tfltde
X only. Introducing aspeclalty: arouscrfordull
times: liberal commission and exclusive territory.
Address Dept. Z--, R. S. Peale Co.. Chicago. SJ.

WATCHMAN-- A night watchman; permanent
rlgbt man; give name and refer-

ences. Address X. Y. Z., Dispatch office, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

VOUNG man of good address to sell a special
J article tot an old established house In this

city: give reference and experience. Address D.
K. J., Dispatch ofilce

MAN for general office work : state salaryYOUNG and address The Brunswick. Balke
Collen der Co.. 117 Fifth av.t no personal applica-
tion considered.

Agents.
Corresponding agents In every townAGENTS us or parties Intending opening or

refitting saloons by tbe largsst saloon fixture manua
facturers In the world: good man can make 15.000.
The Rothschild Bar Fixture Co.. 1158 Broadway,
cor. Twenty-sevent- h St.. New York.

We offer agents big money, in exclu-
sive territory: our new patent safes, sell at

sight In city or country; new agents first in field
actually getting rich : one agent In one day cleared
836; so can you; catalogue tree. Alpine baft Co.,
No. 863-8- Clark St., Cincinnati, o.

Automatic bottle stopper ror saloons,AGENTS hotels, home use, etc: latest In-

vention: useful, ornamental: sample, prepaid. SJc;
circulars free. Globs Novelty Mfg. Co., 30 How-
ard st.. New York.

who has sold encyclopedias, histories orAGENT subscription books; will engage
for one year tr first month's sales are satisfactory.
T. M. Williams, Manager. 87 Fifth av.. New York,

male and female, wanted everywhere;AGENTS, seller: absolutely new; exclusive
territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Company. Bprtngpcld. o.

or three good live men to solicitAGENTS-T-
wo

for crayon portraits: call or address
Great Western Copying Co .10 Federal su. Room $1,

to $7 dally; experience unnecessary.AGENTS-8- 8 ft Co., Perfumers, West Wlnstd,Ct.
Fire lnsoivno -- vTBttgaK.

ft SAsTJt-F- lre mmaae,
-- Hf W !.

l, MJ Vtf

WANTED.

jTetnale Belp Wanted. '
COOK Female: also young girl for restaurant.

Renault. Duquesne, Pa--

Female; flrst-cla- sa cook. Commercial
Hotel, Sharpsburg.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook: no washing or Ironing;
wage. Inquire at stone nouse on Fifth

av.t opposite Beflefonte it.
girl for general housework; small family.

98 Cliff it.
afraid of work. Tor smallHOUSEKEEPEB-N- ot

address Hotel Denmarsh, New
Kensington, Pa.

For vacancr. where cleverness and good
education are the requisite: teacher preferred:

good salary and advancement: apply Monday after
10. H. H. Weadon, McCance block, Seventh ay.

CANVASSERS On salary or commission,LADY a necessity in wearing apparel. Address
Apparel. Dispatch office.

To do writing at home: good salary2ADDCS Address, with stamped envelope
In own handwriting. Hiss Camilla Avery, Sooth
Bend, Ind.. proprietor of tbe Famous Bloom of
Rosea for the complexion.

to do fancy work at their homes: weLADIES' aud material by mall and pay by
tbe plere. Call and see work or address with
stamp. J. M. Lunar Co., 90 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg.

branches musical and theatricalLADIES-A- 1I
sump forreoly: also one assistant

to Magician Entertainment Bureau, 442 Penn av.
LADIES-xperlenc- ed lady deputy to organize

for Fraternal Insurance Society. Box
322, Chicago.

wishing to be arttstlo In dressmakingLADiEScutting. Madam Stewart, No. 944 Penn
ar., city.

Experienced milliners for fall
trade. Fleishman Co., Pittsburg.

AND TYPEWRITER--ASTENOGRAPHER and typewriter who
has had a good deal ? experience In business cor-
respondence: Smith Premier writing machine used.
Apply on Monday between 9 and l2o'clock at Room
40u Lewis block. Incompetent persons need not
apply.
TT7 ANTED Girl, to assist In housework;

VV washing. 23 Bluff St., city.

WOMAN for general honsework in country, near
no chnrnlng. Address Country, Dis-

patch office.

OAA houseglrls, cooks, chambermaids, colored
ZiXjV girls. 18 Third St.. Allegheny.

Main and Female. Help Wanted.
TJOTEL COOK and waiters, colored porter.
S.J. xarm nanas, Dr.ys to learn. trade, driver.
hotel and family heln. Infant nurse. Walker's,
No. e Sixth at., second floor,

Situation Wanted.

POSITION Civil engineer'of ten years'
railroad, mining, borongh and other

work, and good draughtsman, w.ints employ-
ment. Address Engineer, Box S21, Conncllsvllle,
Pa.

POSITION An experienced saleswoman would
to represont notion or grocer's

specialties house on the road. Address Sales-
woman, Dispatch office, AUegneny.

POSITION As bookkeeper or general office
experienced In Insurance, lumber and

commission business; best reference. II., Dispatch
office.

POSITION A man of good business ability
of trust in office. Address K.

G.. Dispatch office.

POSITION Bv youns: man as clerk: good at
reference given. Address M. K.. Dis-

patch office.

SITUATION Young lady without home wishes
companion and do light housework

for elderly or invalid lady. Address M. 3., Dispatch
office.

SITUATION as engineer; first-cla- ss reference.
G., Dispatch office.

Instruction.
At Institute of Shorthand andSTUDENTS 1045th av., Pittsburg, Pa.: students

to learn shorthand: classes day and evening: posi-
tions procured for all students when competent.

Boardera and .Lodgers Wanted.
Shadyslde: room with board for

two gentlemen or gentleman and wife. Apply
on Amberson av., third door below churcn; reler-en-

required.
ENTLEMAN occupant for nicely furnished

room on N. Hlland ar., E. E.; best loca-
tion; large house ami grounds: stationary wash-stan- d

; cars pass the door. Address N. Highland,
Dispatch office.

Anchor Hotel, Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night; 23c, 35c, 50c; week,
1 28. 31 75, 82. 83.

for two nicely furnished frontOCCUPANTS if desired. No. 638 Fifth ar.
for nicely furnished front rooms.

204 Dinwiddle st.

OCCUPANTS for
avs.

furnished rooms, Cor. Ridge

TRANSIENT TRADE-3- 1 to 81 50 per day: able
Mrs. A. B. Borne, 69 Sandusay

St.. Allegheny.

Boarding; Wanted.

WANTED Board In farmhouse for couple with
within 40 miles ot Pittsburg. Answer

with terms, etc.. Board. Dispatch office.

Heal Estate Wanted.
TT7" ANTED An investment To buy two or three

V V pieces of vacant property In the East End,
vaitteas.oooto$7.cvoeach: or one larger clece. or
good paying Improved property: state size, loca-
tion. Drier, term, etc. iff suitable will give oromnt

'reply. Address Investment. Dispatch office.

WANTED Acreage suitable
elty or 8 miles thereof: must be with-

in S minutes' wa.k of transit. Address, with loca-
tion and price, subdivision. Dispatch office.

Uostness Opportantlea Wanton.
To bny a photograph gallery In

Pittsburg. Address, wttu terms, P. Gould,
careL. M. Prince ft Co., Cincinnati, O.

VV suited Farmer.
PARTNERS Two good men to take half Interests

businesses. 8250 to 11.000 re.
quired. Real Estate and Investment Co., room SO,"

6 Fourth avenue.
take charge of a neat paying littlePARTNEB-T- o

ladv preferred; Invoice f!00. ss

D. K.. Dispatch office.

Hotels, Dlqfne and Lnnch Rooms,
NOBWOOD-M- ost popular and coolestHOTEL lu the last End; Duquesne electric

cars pass the door; finest accommodations for
driving parties; restaurant and bar attached; rea-
sonable rates. Frank Y. Over. Proprietor, 282 to
270 Frankstown are., near Silver Lake.

FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny-Trantlenira-

1 and 82 day.

HOTEL-Me- als 25 cents, 11 Sandusky st,, AUe- -

gents' dining rooms, 903
Penn ave. : business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

Boemt " anted.
TIT ANTED Booms by two gentlemen. fnrnlshed
i t rooms, with modern conveniences. locafd

In suburbs or a short distance out of city; good
references. Address, with terms, E. Cole, Hotel
Normandle.
TTTANTED Three orfonrunfurnisbed rooms for
it light bonseseeping witnin 15 tozo minutes'

walk of postofflce; good references. Address R.R.
js., xispatcn omcc.

Financial VT anted.
MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a

current interest on city and suburban
property: also on improved farms In Allegheny.
Bearer, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black ft Balrd, Si Fourth ar.
MONEY to loan. In sums of $500. $1,000, $2,000,

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles bomsrs ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie ft Co.,

K Fourth ar.

MON EY to loan at lowest market rates and
delay, C. B. Fnndenberg ft Co., No. 77

Fonrth av.
1

MON EY at per cent. We have 860, 000 to loan
up. Alles Bros, ft Co.. 1641 ourth av.

MOBTGAGEfor84.000 at once. Address

CS1 A OOO to loan at 8 per cent John K. EwlngtplUs ft Co., 107 Federal st.

Miscellaneous Wantl. ,

BOOKKEEPING To firms employing no
posted, audited, balanced by

an experienced accountant. W.. 6208 Bond at.

CiARPETS Cleaned at residences on tbe floor by
Carpet Paste, costing less thank

cents a yard; want to employ three men; good pay
and position permanant. Address Dry Carpet
Cleaning Co., Dispatch office.

gold and silver plating done on watch
eases. Jewelry, etc : silverware repaired. H.

T. Hahn. jeweler, 80 Fourth av.

PAINTINb and Plate Olass ghulng. 11. C. Killer,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS-Se- w United States patents. List
D. Levis, Solicitor of Patents, offices

131 Fifth avenne, next Leader. Pittsburg. Pa t
Elmer E. Bashwald, Erie, Pa., railway track
gauge; Henry Aiken, Pittsburg, metal shears;
WlUiam H. ColweU. Logan. OY, railway track
bender: Calvin D. Crane, Dayton. O.. writing
table; John J. Curran, Toledo. O.. filter; Nathaniel
Drake. Pittsburg, heel for boots and sh"es: Ed-
ward H. Droop, Washington, D. C. , hand drum;
Robert U. Lows, London, England, engine;
Hugh Moore, Mauch Ghank, Pa., car coupling;
Henry T. showman. Newark, 0 beehive: Will-
iam H. Whitehead. Erie, Pa., sheet metal ovsn
bottom for ranges, Unlud States and all rorelgn
patents obtalnrd. Trade marks, design patents
and all patent business transacted promptly.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (JO years), oolloltor. 131

next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

DBINTINO Cheap and quick, at McFarlsnd's,
X 87 Federal, Allegheny.

rpRCNES hauled to and from PltUburg and Al- -
X leghenr, 50 cu.; special oBKiTca to the
moving or furniture, j. u'jieu. u Montgomery an
av., AUegheor Tel. 8483.

hailed to and front the East End for ofTRUNKS Campbell Davis, Mo. 12 Seventh
av. dphoneJ7,

wasted.
Mlaoellaneona Wanted.

IITANTED-Tea- m of good carriage horses, IS
Vr hands high and to weigh 1. ISO to 1.9)0 pounds

each; must be well broken, single and double. Ad-
dress, stating where they can be seen, P. O. Box
1012, Pittsburg, Pa.

TTANTED-Everyo- ne who wants the flnestand
TT cheapest wall paper In America to Send for

samples: sent free to any address. Q. It. O'Brien.
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 592 Fifth av.
TTTANTED pot cash Second-han- d stove, car-T- V

pets, furniture place; moving done; storage
rooms: wagons and harness bought and sold. 276
to 383 Beaver ar. J. E. Ellison.

WANTED Bids: a tint-cla- ss drilling contractor
on deep arte slan wells In the West;

good prices paid. Address W. W.. Dispatch office.

WANTED-om- ce partition An oak or oak
partition; mnst be In good condi-

tion and cheap. Address O. P.. Dispatch office.

WANTED We renovate mattresses and
alter and lay carpets. Cameron

Bros., so Ohio St., Allegheny.
TTTANTED-- To Dur 4 carpet beater; state

VV capacity and cash price. Address A. B.,
Dispatch office, Allegheny.

WANTED-F- or th there is nothing to equal
Charm Root Beer; It's Just the thing

this hot weather.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the. best 11 steel
gold spectacles and eye classes yet

offered ofW. u Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Internments.
PIANO MagnlDccnt nprlght piano and the

household furniture contained at 1M Shef-
field st4cnr, Bldwell. Allegheny, will be sold at
public anctlon, Monday mornlnr, August 1, at 10:30
o'clock sharp; terms cash. O. Davis, Auctioneer.

PIANO One seven octave nprlght Homlngton
only In use a short time; will sell cheap.

Oil at 2127 Liberty ave., Pittsburg.

Machinery jind Metals For Jain.
BIG. holler engine, casing, tabmg connec-

tions In McDonald field: forjirlce and partic-
ulars address Thomas J. Eakin, Emlenton. Pa.

Blcrc'en, Tricycles. Etc. For Sln.
ALLEGHENY 'CYCLE WORKS, corner Cedar

at.. Allegheny Putting cushion
tires on solid rlmB: all kinds of 'cycle repairing a
specialty. J. A. Pletsch.

BICYCLES-- We have the largest and Cheapest
In the city: the Union Rambler,

Moffit, Creveiand. Eclipse, ladles' and gents' Tele-
gram, Crescent. Juno. Escort and a complete line
of boys' aim girls' wheels: tbe best equipped repair
shopln thecitr; old wheels taken In excliangt1 on
new wheels; tel. 5301. Banker Bros.' Cycle Co.,
cor. Highland and Center ars.

ClHEAPColumblacushlon tire bicycle. MlLIb--

ClOLUMBIA light roadter safety bicycle for sals
2354 Penn av.

OLD WHEELS taken in exrhange for Worths
Monarchs at prices that will astonish yon

at Pittsburg 'Cycle Co. 's, 428-4- Wood street and
Center and Ellsworth ars.

RAMBLER SAFETY In first-cla- ss condition,
F. K. Addy, 0002 Penn av.

REPAIRING, renickllng and
Jobs or high prices: no delay ex-

perienced. Bicycle machinists only at Pittsburg
'Cycle Co.'s, 426-4- Wcod st,, and Center and
Ellsworth ars.

SAFETY blcvcle: 21 Inch wheel. In good order;
10 00. 00 Fourth av 3d floor.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.

AT this stand only. 120 Ohio St., not 82. yon will
find Pfaff, the well-kno- photographer, who

has opened the greatest crayon emporium of the
cities; agents wanted.
T EST photographs, lowest rates at A. Hausold'S,

175Fedeial st., Allegheny, two doois above
oempie's building, now the leading photographer.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stoesc For Sale.

BAY GELDING-- 15 hands: sired by Wllksonan :
pace In 2:40 or better. Address H. C.

House, Oakland ar.. Oakland, city.

BUGGY A good second-band- side bar buggy.
Monday morning at 140 Third av.

-l- ARRIAGE-Llght six nassenrer carnage.
v cntcp Address C354 Station St., Pittsburg.

FAMILY HORSE, mahogany bay.
In harness, paces under saddle; will not

scare at anything; also, fine gentleman's driving
and saddle horse, bright bar, natural pacer, by
Flying Hlatoga; has shown 2:38 gait; can be seen
between 4 and 6 P. M. 436 Fifth av.

HORSE Must be sold before Augusts, the best
horse in Pittsburg: can beat 2:30 .nd

sound and does not lrlghten; ir you will get
to business and make reasonable offer yon

can buy this horse at sacrifice price, as owner Is
leaving the city: also phaeton buggv, but little
used. Inquire of George W, Ache, 13 Fourth ar.

HORSE A quiet, showy driving and riding
can trot In 2:50 to harness, racks under

saddle: not afraid of cars: dark chestnut sorreU
Address D. T Dispatch office. ,

SHETLAND PONY-- At a sacrifice for want of
good saddle horse. E. Slots, 232

Madison ar., Allegheny. '"

TROTTING stock 4 to 8 years of age:' one,15!4
driver, price KOOlVme 154 hands,

trial 2:30. price 8300; one IBM bands, trial 2:3214,
price, 8450: one 1V hands, trial 2:30)4. price, 145V.
Paul H. Uacke, Fifth ar and Market st.

TWO new backboards, one new buggy at cost
to change business. 6456 Penn ar.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions tor sale;

Works. i o. 333 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

WAGON Second-han- d one-hor- covered
good condition. J. Wrigley, 203

Robinson St., Allegheny.

WAGON Heavy roll beer wagon; nearly now:
exchange for box or covered wagon. 5

West Carson.

WE ha.ve a canopy top surrev. 8100: we have a
top two-se- at wagon. 73: we have a com-

plete one-hor-se wagon, 835: we have an elegant
822; we nave the best fertilizer, 830.

lanufacturers' prices, 32 and 34 Ohio st.

Rubber Stamps For Sai.
(1ET your rubber stamps, steef stamps, stenetls.

presses, brass cheeks, etc., from Sheaffer
ft Co., 4V Tilth av.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
ClOPY of the dress and equipment of the United

Army, prepared and executed by the
Quarter Master General under authority of the
Secretary of H ar: rare. Room 7, 134 Water St.

FOLDING BED-- A good folding bed;
an Old Marcy. In good condition,

with screen, etc. : prices reasonable. Inquire soon
at 64 Arch St.. Allegheny, Pa.

SALE Van's Charm Boot Beer IsFOB sunstrokes; keep your system In good con-
dition by drinking freely of this wonderful health
drink.

FOR SALE Furniture of three rooms; complete
housekeeping; cheap. Second floor, 103

Sandusky St., Allegheny.

stands snd cases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business ofilce.

'PINNERS TOOLS-Comp- lete set for sale, includ-- X

ingtbop. Address '1. S Dispatch office.

mo PRINTERS- - 10J type cases and a few stands
X In good order lor sale cheap. AnnlvTheDbi- -
patch Counting Booms.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

T4ntness Opportunities For stale.
and Ice cream parlor, doing a good

business. Address F. W. Boeuer. McDon-
ald, Pa.

BARBER SHOP Fully equipped; price 378, cash
824 monthly : in a growing and pros-

perous suburban part; abort distance from the city,
opposite the railway station and free irom opposi-
tion; dwelling contains shop, 4 bedrooms, parlor,
kitchen and basement: side entrance, yard with
fruit trees: best reason for selling. Joseph Oreen-wa- y,

room 508, Ferguson Block, 104 Fourth ar,
Small manufacturing business: pros-

pects good: cheap. If sold at once. Address
Prospects, Dispatch office.

SHOP-Jose-ph Greenway. Room
No. 808 Ferguson block. Fourth av., has for

sale this reliable business, located In a busy
suburban thoroughfare, established 8 years; rent

30; price 8550, which Includes good will, fixtures,
horse and wagon; uwelllng contains 8 rooms; 3
story; corner position; cars pass door.

BATCHER'S BUSINESS 18th ward: cars pu
hands many years; fully equipped,

rent only 312 mpnthly: prolltanle trade done, but
could be greatly increased by a live man; splendid
position; price 8390. Qreenway, Ferguson block.

B""UrCHER'S BUSINESS Including tbe frameatOakland; through death ot owner;
lot 25xliX) ; price 31,800. Greenway, Ferguson
block.

ONFECTIONERY and frail business on ihe
best thoroughfare In Allegheny: superblv fitted

with mirrors aud showcases, omce and all con
veniences: price 81.200: rent nearly ah sublet! first
class profitable ready money tra e; only requires to a
be Investigated to be appreciated. Joseph Green
way, 508 Ferguson blocs. Fourth av.

DRUG ST .RE One of the best retail stands In
county: reasons for selling, sickness; 80,600

cash. Address Qulnlue, Dispatch office.

DRYGOODS AND NOTION, Allegheny-Wo- uld
800. to be sold at a sacrifice; rent

8300. Joseph Qreenway. Ferguson block.
T?OR SALE Iron mill making hoop iron and eot-X- ?

ton ties:-t- a practical man who understands
the business; here is a good cnance to make money
with a small capital. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 98
Fonrth av.

GOOD paying business-Eas- tly managed: no
knowledge necessary to carry It on;

showing profits of 80 percent: has almost a monop-
oly: rent 8380; price 8300: centrally situated, and li.
open to every investigation. Joseph Greenway,
room 60s. Ferguson blp.k, lot Fourth av.

GROCERY STORE. East Liberty-Pri- ce 36.800.
the dwelling; good profits; same

hands 14 years; owner retiring. Joseph Greenway,
Room 80s, Ferguson block.

hotel business with
HOTEL-34.0C0-

-A
one of tbe busiestllttle cities In Penn-

sylvania, 12.09LV population; bar trade will ran
about 840 dally uWsk transient trade and all steady
boarders wanteaf rent 31.200 per year; this house Is

old standby of tbe town ; has excellent reputation
and has never been refused license: at the above
figure we offers-ye- ar lease, license and tarnishing

office, bar and house thronghont: a perfectly
satisfactory reason tor selling a good business,
ijohn F. Sweeny, 88 fourth ay, A.

TOR SALEBUSINESS.

Bnslneas Opporrnnltlei.
BUSINESS With license: an oldHOTEL. Stand In city; bar trade will run about

65 a day: a good chance for the rlghfparty. to
make money. Address Hotel. Dispatch office.

of CO rooms In flourishing town In Penna.HOTEL population: bar receipts from axoto
10 tier Week. Inonlre Pheenlr Brewing Co., cor
ner nun ana cmauinan km., cu

INTEREST In a manufacturing plant maklngmlll., ...l.a nwtil hnalnMlf II..
man who can take an active interest, here Is a good
ihnM with & mtl r&nltal. M. T. Hlnnle f!it..
M Fourth av.

LICENSED hotel in Allegheny City in a good
doing a line business: 13 rooms;

building nearly new and In splendid condition;
will sellreal estate with nirnlsnincnt, or will sell
furnllhraent and give bnyer long and cheap lease.
Apply to Oraeblng A Lyon. 141 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

office and outfit, doing a fine bus-
iness centra ly located. Call at Holmes ft Co.' s,

420 Smltlifleld st.
One of the best locations and

monev-makln- g places in the city: grocery
store, weekly sales ssuo: shoe stores, cigar stores,
confectioneries, bakeries, hotels, business chances
of all kinds. Perclral & Gaston. 439 Grant st.

SALOON In East Liverpool. O.: satisfactory
disposal. Apply at 258 sixth st.

STORE China, glass and toy store on the 8. S. ;
trade: good reasons for sell-

ing: bargain If sold soon. Address J. J 8. S.
Dispatch office.

(jQ 800 or Invoice: positive bargain; well
tabllshed bouse furnishing store, notions.

toys, boost and stationery, confectioncrr, wall
Jtaper, pictures and frames, baseball goods, etc. ;
jw rent: In one of the best manufacturing towns

of Western Pennsylvania: population of about
Holmes S) Co.. 420 Smltlifleld st.

ffl Aft Wholesale produce business, located In
OUuU the butlness center of the city; an active
trade under a light expense: profits-larg- in cotn- -
Sarlson to Investment Charles Somers

131 Fourth av.
of the finest and best equipped

fQAf-On-
e

grocery sto-e- s on Fifth av.; cheap rent,
Co., 410 smltlifleld st.

Bnslneas Properties JTor Sale

BUSINESS PROPERTY - Ohio St.. Allegheny
property; one of the verj best

locations on tbe street In fee simple. C. H. Love,
M Fourth av.

plant, near the city: two
buildings almost new, covering about 80x100

feet, with plenty or ground In rear: JMfeet rail o.td
siding, gas, water, etc M. F. Hippie A Co., 93
i ourth av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURINGSITES-O- n Preble av..

extending to Ohio
river, BOO feet In depth, Z'4 acres, Penna. and P. &
W, K. R. sidings: on West Market St.. lleglicny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding: on Penn
sylvania av., Allegheny, 155x130 feet, with paved
streets oil three sides; at Chartiers. 37 acres, P. &
L. E. and Penna. B. B. connections and electric
cars to city: In Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parlies desiring manu-
facturing sites outside the city I can offer rare In-

ducements with best of B. B. and water facilities
within tbe "40-ml- shipping radius." Ihos. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth a?., room 45

FOK8ALK LOTS.

City Lota,
Q 300 On Ewlng St., Just above Fortieth and
VDJ.) Liberty av., sixteenth ward, lot 25x65, new
frame house of 6rooms; one-ha- lf cash, bat. to suit;
this li a positive barsaln. bee Thomas McCaffrey,
the agent, 3509 Butler st.
fflj-- I 475'BESIDLNCE-Corn- er lot. East End:
ttpJLt railroad and electric cars. J. J. MeDonougb,
owner. No. 6352 Station St., East End.
API 7K-- 8 lots: foot or Castle Shannon Incline.
3X I O Alles Bros, ft Co., 164 Fourth ave.

Eaat End Lots For Sale.

EAST End lots; choice neighborhood, asphalt
sewered, city water, gas and electric

light, near f lectrlc cars and P.R.B., on easy terms;
great bargains. Black ft Balrd. U3 Fonrth ar.
EAST KND Street paved and sewered; flsgstone

39x93 ieet, at 865 per foot; must be
sold at once M. F. Hippie ft Co., 96 Fourth ave.
1 AST END- - 3G5 per foot; close to electric and
Vj cable lines: 50x150; a No. I residence neighbor--
nooq. m. x . Hippie j t;o.. w t ourtn ave.

EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice leiel lot3350
each: small cash payment; balance

monthly. For plans and prices see George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth ave.

For an undoubted Investment and qnlck
profits, buy one or more of the lots we oiler

at $3$ per foot, situated within one square or btan-to- n
and Negley ars.. that highly progressive por-

tion of the East End: an observer will recognize
this property as affording elegant home locations ;
an investor will see at a glance our price Is away
below current values. Charles bomers
ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

ONLY 860 per foot-Cor- ner lot 26x103 feet In the
location In Shadyslde. near Rsup station,

and Duquesne aud Fifth ar. cable cars: terms to
suit. Dennlston, Eiderkln ft Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn
av E. E. Tel. 8237.

SCHENLEYiiew lots, near Lawrencevllle and
cable cars: $10 down, small

monthly payments: no Interest or taxes while pay-
ing for your lot. Black ft Balrd, No. 85 Fourth ar.

Allegheny Lou For Sale. ,

LOTS In Grove Square plan, Perrysvllle av., on
terms, without Interest. Call on Holmes

ft Co., 4i0 Smithneld St.. for plans.

$400- - Handsome large lots, each 25x230 feet:
nlcelv situated within one souare of

t he Perrysvllle avenue electric cars: these are the
finest lots In Allegheny Cltv at the price named:
but a few of them to offer; easy terms of payment.

3. 44). Charles bomers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.

AT WILKINSBURG For bonds or stocks bear-
ing Interest: lot 81x120; 3 minutes from sta-

tion: price, 82.803. W. . Hamuett ft Co , Wllk-
insburg. Pa.

LINDEN STATION. B. ft tr. R. ots near
av 350Oeach, 815 cash, balance small

monthly payments wltnout Interest or taxes; these
aro bargains. See Black ft Balrd, N o 95 Fourth av.

LOTS A block of 40 handsome lots on the P. Ft.
ftC. R. R..ten miles from the city; will

sell singly at 8200 each on small payments monthly,
or will exchange all or part for Improved property.

Charles Somers ft Co.. 131 Fourth ar.

Farms For San.
FARn On payments or exchange, abont Ml

goodfi-roo- frame house. 2 torches: blsr
bank fan,!. 2 orchards: 3 miles from Freedom and
Conway statlo-- i. for 87,600; crops go with It (25
acres of wheat) If sold soon; easy payments, or take
rentable property in part: send stamp ror New
Farm and Exchange List. N.F. Hurst, Real
Estate, Rochester, Pa.

Coal For Sale.
FOR SALE Westmoreland county coking coal

acre tract; 900 acre tract; 1.200 acre tract.
F. T. L Dispatch omce. -

FOR ALEIMPROVED HEAL alaTATB

Cltr Residence.
HOUSES-Prlr- ae invetment. only 821,000 for ten

brick houses, each containing eight
rooms, bath, laundry, inside w. c. etc.: rented to
good tenants at a total rental of 82,320: only one
square from cable cars and 7 lulnutea from
Court House. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

HOUSE A bice little frame of 3 rooms; good
water In kitchen: papered throughout;

side entrance; lot 20x100 to alley: situate on Wyllo
av.. only 10 minutes from Cltv Hall; price only
82.300. W. C. Berlnger ft Co., 150 Fourth ar.
REAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue,

i out; mailed free. Black ft Balrd. 95
Fourth av.

ffl'7 0008 four-roo- m brick houses: nice lot: 5
VDi minutes from Court House; rent 8750 per
year; a bargain. Alles Bros, ft Co., 184 Fourth ave.

East End Residences For Sale.
DWELLING New two-stor-y pressed brick of 8

finished attic vestibule hall. Inside
6hatt'rs, slate mantels, both gases water In
kitchen; bouse papered and grained firuughont;
back porch; lot 22x85 to alley: situate on Edmund
St.. near Penn av.; price only S3, 6JU. W. C. Ber-
lnger ft Co., 158 Fourth ar.

EAST IND, 83,600 Close to electric line; a cozy
house pf six rooms and finished attic;

newly papered aud all the modern conveniences:
25x89; possession at once. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 96
Fourth av.

END Handsome residence, brlct,EAST all the modern conveniences; neighbor
hood first-clas- s; possession at once, M. F. Hippie

b W
FOR SALE Only one lert of those elegant Queen

houses, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion hall snd laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for eleetrie lights; beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster ar., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool, invigorating
breezes authrongh the warmest days of summer
and vet be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood st. : as

healthy location this Is unsurpassed by any In the
county; lots. 37x110 to an alley: price 3".M: terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs ft Co.,
601 Smithneld St. ' '

A beautiful residence with frontOAKLAND porches, fruit and shade trees, ele-
gant lawns and everything in good order; 150 ft. on
Craft av,. 110 on Niagara st. :a good chance and will
be sold. See agent, P. Walsh, office on Albert, 14th
ward, Oakland. .

SHADYS1DE 84.700 only, one square on Center
line, a new dwelling of 9 rooms,

bath, laundry. Inside w. c, front and rear porches;
lot 80x120 feet to an alley t immediate possession.
George bchmldt, 157 Fourth av.

800 will buy a new two-sto- ry frame ofSO seven rooms, finished attic, slate mantels,
and c water, bath. w. c wired for eleetrie

light, handsomely papered, lront and rear porch;
this property situate on P. R. R. and three m

proposed cleetrlo line; lot 40x137; Im-
mediate possession. Baxter, Thompson ft Co.,
ltd Fourth av.

OP 1 SOO-He- alth I Health I None of the downtown
tjDXj brick walls, heat, dirt and noise; IS min-
utes on cable lands you within a square of our
charming little home; nigh, healthful and country-lik-e,

but in the heart of the cltr: see particulars
elsewhere. John F. Sweeny. 64 Fourth, av.
QM 009 will buy an almost new-bu- ilt house in
Xrx X.E. near electric cars: house contains
rooms, finished attic. ..bath, closet, laundry,
poreb.es, etc; owner paid 84,500 only 6 months ago;
will sacrifice on account of leaving town. Address,

Bancs, 441 Grant St.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Kraldanees Eor S lie.
GC((i Cash Balance $3 per month IncludingVJJJ Interest will buy a good framo house of

rooms, city water, ball, etc.: pleasant location,
betweeu Hlland and Negley ars. street car lines:
srood surronndlnrs. See uenniston. iwierun a
Co., Ltd., 6B2 Penn av., E.E. Tel.S327.

Bf 600 Nice frame house, t rooms, bath. I
iDO finished attic rooms. 2 porches, electric
lights, sliding doors, slate mantles, tile hearths,
vestibule, nicely papered; nice lot: terms easy: tsoo
down, balance to suit. Baker & Co.. 6227 Penn
av.. E. E.

ffl4 aoo-Fra- me house, grooms, reception hall,
USti bath, sliding doors, slate mantels, tile
hearths, range, pantry, cemented cellar, electric
lights and gas; near electric cars: terms easy.
Baker ft Co., 6217 Penn av.. E. E.
fl1 nel St.. Nineteenth ward, cltr,

storv frame house of 4 rooms, hall, cellar.
etc.; lot 20x85: only afewmlnntes' walk from Penn
av. cable ears: terms very easy. Samuel W. Black
& Co., SO Fourth av.
lj1 7B0-R- en ting for 319 permonth: nonse of six
W Ls rooms: lot; street to alley: stable: East
End: a . J. J. MeDonougb, owner.
No. 6352 Station St.. East End.

'7"boo-Fl- ne stone front and brick: near Howe
tplj st.: Miadrslrie: all modern Improvements;
large lot: easy terms. Alles Bros. A Co., 164
Fonrth ave.

CJO 300 Nice four-roo- m frame: East End: lot
iDZ(j 25x100 feet: electric ears pass the door:

cheap. Alles Bros, ft Co.. 164 Fourth ave.
d 1 800 Nice four-roo- m frame: 8hadyslde. East
IP-- End. Allca Bros, ft Co., 164 Fonrth ave.

--srr
Allegheny Residence For Sale.

1 LLEGHENY-On- lv 34.000. Second ward: very
J desirable neighborhood, and attle
frame dwelling, nearly new: a big bargain; call
soon. Snyder White. 162 Fonrth ar.

ST., Allegheny Brick house.ESPLANADE W. V. Dermltt. 407 Grant.

ST. Two 6mU houses, both new; price
i 314.100. Inquire 153 Henderson st Ally.

5?Q 730 An Allegheny bargain: nicely finished
tIDw and complete house, almost new, 8 rooms,
vestibule, hall, slldlngdoors: waier and gates on
both floors: large lot: one square only from elec-
tric cars. Charles Somers ft Co., 131
Fourth ar.

Sntrarban Residences For Sale.
COZY home In the Monongahela Valley, con-
sistingA or a beautiful piece or ground fronting

16 feet along the nrer. and extending 100 feet to a
street in the rear: excellent honsc of 5 rooms, large
porches, pure cold water, fine fruit and vegetables
In abundance: this is a bargain at 11,200: call on us
for detal ed description ami card of Introduction
to owner; possession forthwith to prompt buyer.

Charles Somers ft Co.. 131 Fourth ar.

AT WILKINSBURG-Forlnterest-bearlngbo- nds

or stocks, a large new room frame dwelling,
large reception hall, finished attle. bathroom
complete: corner lot 33X1124:2 minutes from elee-
trie cirs and I'. R. It.: price, 85,200. W. E. Ham-ne- tt

A Co., WI klnsburg. Pa

AT BRADDOCK For bonds or stocks bearing
interest, two frame dwellings; each

lot 30x145 to an alley 25 ft. wide: close to P. R. It,
and electric cara: price each. 83,000. W. E. Ham-ne- tt

ft Co., Wllkinsburg. Pa.
at 82. 00: 8250 cash, balance long time:

handsome new house: 8 rooms: modern
arrangements and finish: beautiful situation on a
large lot in a favorite residence town, 25 miles from
the city, with excellent railroad accommodations
to and from : electric cars one square from house.

Charles bomers A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

ITiOBSALE-F-or 84.300. actually cost fi 500. but
being a nt has Instructed

us to sell at the above low price In order to effect
an Immediate sale; new Queen Anne frame house
conialnlng7 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath and attic,
front and rear stairs, range, gas and water, large
pantry, cemented cellar, lannarr. Inside shutters,
slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding door between
Iiarlor and dining room, fine chandeliers, eiectrte

speaking tubes, house elegantly papered
thronghont, slate roof, front and rear porches,
corner lot 86x118 to an alley, cemented walks, etc.;
this property Is localed on one of the best residen ce
streets In Bellerue. within one square of the P. V.
electric car line which Is now being constructed:
cars expected to be running by Oct. I: If you are
looking for a genuine sacrifice and a good comfort-
able home this will sultyou; terms. $1,300 cash and
balance to suit. For permit to examine premises
see John K. Ewlng ft Co., Exclusive Agents. 107
Federal st.

SALE Country residence, one mile from
bewlrkley: 42 acres: well watered: all kinds of

fruit: brick house. 12 rooms: marble mantels: re-
ception hall; nat. gas: fine barn. Robert 3.Douglas, Attorney at Law, 408 Grant St.

C 30O An elegant home In an "A" I location
tjpUS in Wllkinsburg. frame. 8 rooms and attic,
besides rec. hall, bathroom, pantry and laundry;
rooms large, double doors, china closet, pantry
large and elegantly fitted up with shelves, sink,
etc., stationary tubs In laundry, splendid cellar
under whole house, bathroom fitted complete with
open plumbing, porcelain lined tub ana heat by
register, large bay window in dining room and
on second floor: porch across front and extending
back to bay window; back porch. Inside shutters,
chandeliers, both gases, electric lights; corner lot
3oxl38 feet. (71.) See Dennlston Eiderkln ft
Co.. Ltd.. 6232 Penn av , E. E. Tel. 8327.

TO LET.

Cltr Residences.
TO LET- - Elm st.. brick dwelling. 10

rooms: rent 837 50 ner month. J. C Beliiy. 80
Diamond st

a'O LET House, 8 rooms and attic No. 48
ham st. Apply to Charles M Itcheli, 153 4th av.

Allegheny Keslnenees To Let.

TO LET Two small nouses of 7 rooms. Nos. 43
and43,S Fayette St., Allegheny. Inquire of

R. Mackey, 33 Isabella St., Allegheny.

TO LET By John E. Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federa
st., houses, stores and apartments.

Rooms To Let.
ST., Allegheny. No. wo furnished

connecting rooms; rented single or together.

ARCH ST., 103, Allegheny Nicely furnished
front room; all conveniences.

ARCH ST., 109, Allegheny Large furnished
room; all conveniences.

ARCH ST., No. 174 Furnished room with board;
ticket If desired. i

BROAD ST., 6I08,East End: nice furnished room,
board; reasonable; conveniences.

CHESTNUT ST., No. 17. Flttsburg-Furnls- ked

: 83 per month.
OLWELL ST.. 122 Apartment or 5 rooms; firs

floor; all conveniences: 819.

OLWELL ST.. Ill Two and four unfurnished
rooms; (10 and 315.

ST..73-Chol- ce furnished rooms: un-- J
furnished for light housekeeping; references;

no children. 73 Congress st.
INWIDDIE ST.. furnished front

room; with or without board; conveniences.
AT., near Court House, two fine

apartments; all conveniences. J. C. Rellly,
80 Diamond St.

HIGHLAND. South. 207, East
board; conveniences.

HIGHLAND AV..NoVth,
conveniences.

rooms,

JOHN laundry.
ST. -- Near Jnnllla, 3 rooms; use of bath

LACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences. Apply to Moyle'a, 185 Lacock St..

Allegheny.

L1IBERTY
unlurulshed.

ST.. 427, city Rooms furnished or

MARGARETTA ST., room; all
near North Highland.

MONTGOMERY AV.. 47. Allegheny-Pleas- ant
summer location; facing parks.

AV., 48. Alltgheny-Fro-
room facing park; bath: conveniences.

WAY.sTAlIegheny Next to Sherman av
opposite parks, nice furnished room, bath,

conveniences; moderate.

RIVER AV.. 25. Allegheny Near Suspension
two nicely furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; no children.
Three rooms, second floor, water In

kitchen, rear 338 Rebecca st., Allegheny; rent
89. Apply 15 Lacock St.

FLOOR-Furnls- room; single or
communicating: close to Court House: modern

Improvements; both gases and bath. Address, M.
v., uispatcu omce.

STATION ST.. 6217. East End-O-ne large, nicely
front room: Illuminating gas and

bath complete; everything convenient and good
location.

SUITE, 8 rooms, on Mt. Washington, within 10
of P. O. Address R 2. Dispatch ofilce.

rpo LET Wllkinsburg, furnished front room.
1. with boaTd If desired Rebecca St.. between
Water and Ella sts. Address Herman Frltcb,
Wllkinsburg.

WYLIE AVE.. Fnrnlshed room: third
front room.

Z See additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Raalnea "W ' To C.
TO LET With great Inducements to good busi-

ness man, large storeroom at Tarentum, Pa.,
for drygoods and carpets: this town with its large
manufacturing Interests Is now building an eleetrie
road fire miles Iongand an electric plant for light-
ing tbe town. Apply or address, M. Oppenhelmer,
811 Penn ave. Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET Space with power, cor, Penn and Third
aves.: three floors: 20,000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Good storeroom: would fill the bill for
any bnslneas; good locality: rent easy; also

furnltbed rooms. Ed Morehouse, 4105 Butler St.,
between 41st and Main St., clty
rpo LET Four-stor- y brick bnlldlng. 139 Peeond
X av., two aoors irom siminneia st. will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf- -

maune score.
LET Storeroom No. 633 Penn av.; first-cla- ssTO location for millinery or gents' furnishing

store. Inquire of MeCullough ft Smith, 31 Seventh
street.

LET-Ho- tel, or will te'.l. A fine new hotelTOjust finished, in Allegheny City. Long lease
to good tenant, Graeblng ft Lyon. 141 Fonrth av.

TO LET A good basement. No. 24 Frankstown
av.. near Penn ar.. E. E. C. H. Love, 93

Fourth av.

Hlseallaneoas To Lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, 80x110. with stable, comer

Penn ar.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 208th a v.

TO LET.

11'

Office and link oom f LOt- -
LET Desk room with use of desk. etc.. onTO first floor in rear part of our oQce. No. 93

Fourth av. ; good light, etc : rent 85 per month and
upward; best location In the city. C. H. Love. 98
Fonrth av.

LET 2 tine offices In the Flath building. PennTO and Frankstown ars.. E. E.: these offices ars
wen suited foraphysljlanorany good office pur
pose, at they are In the tery lest location In the
city. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

LET-De- sk room. No. 10S Fourth av Urs8TO fioor front. Hlaek A Balrd. No. cs Fourth av.

PHOPOStLS.

XT S. ' EXGINEEP. OFFICE. CUSTOM
U. Honsei Cincinnati, Ohio, July II, JIM.

Sealed proposals for furnishing cement,
lumber, tie rods and washers, required
for lock and movable dam No. 6, Ohio river,
netr Beaver, Pa., will he received at this
office until 2:30 T. , AUGUST 1, 1S92, and
then pubLcly opened. Specification, blank
forma, and all available information will be
furnished on application to this office.
AMOS STICKNEY. Major of Engineers, V.
S. A.

OTICE- - TO CONTRACTORS PBOPOS-AL- S

for about 3,000 square yards of street
paving. Sealed proposals will be received
bv the Clerk of Council nt Butler, Pa . nntll
7:36 r.x., AUGUST 2, 1893. fur the gradlnjr.
curbing and paving with vitrified fire brick
of West Pearl street according to plans and
specifications on file at. the office of the City
Engineer. Bids to be accompanied by bond
or certified check in the sum of $200. Coun-
cil reserves the right to reject any or all
bid.
C F. L, McQUISTON, T. IL BAKER,

Cliy Engineer. City Clerk.
FOB AND

steel gun forcings Ordnance
Office. War Department, Washinston, July.
18, 1892. Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will
be received at this office until 3 o'clock r. u.
on THURSDAY, September 1, 1892. at wbioh
time they will be publicly opened, for sup-
plying; the Ordnance Department, TJ. S.
Army, with ten sets each, more or less, of
steel forginzs, of American manufacture,
for anil guns. Blank
forms on which proposals must be made
and all Information required by bidden can
be had upon application to Bnjr. Gen. D. W.
FLAGLER, Chief of Ordnance.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SCHEIE! m
WE ARE NOW BUILDING

85 MODERH EODSES BT DAY WORK,

Overlooking; Schenley Parir. at Greenfield
avenue bridge, near the Zoological Gat- -

dona. Terms, one-fllt- cash, balance

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
PRICES RANGE FROM

$1,800 TO $4,500.
You have ten year' to pay; --ame as rent;

They have cltv water and are all sewered
We are aNo selling; LEVEL LOTS 25 to 2D

feet and 99 to 170 leec deep, from

$400 TO $600 EACH.
Terms, five percent cash; balance $5 per

month.
Come and see the Improvements we have

made in six month.
We have sold 135 lots and 12 houses since

January.
Take Second avenne electric cars, Green-

field avenue branch, which runs through
tbe property. Fare, 5 cents from citv.

PETER SHIELDS,
533 GRANT STREET.

Branch office on property, corner Greon-fiel- d

avenue and Lydia street, Twenty --third
ward.

CHEAP FOR SURE. .

A NEW FRAME HOUSE,
Two squares from Penn avenne cable cars
containing 7 rooms, oitv water, dry cellar,
slate mantels, papered nil through, front and
back porches, lot 22xl00 to 20-l- t. alley;
house never occupied.

ONLY $2,800.

J. H. COLEMAN & C$
. C212,PEyff AVE., eT E$V- -

CORNER nrnPEUTT

HOMEWOOD AVE.
Near Penn ave., 10 rooms hardwood mantels
with cabinets, sanitary plumbing, fruit and
shade ttees; immediate poise-sio- n.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
JG1 Fourth are.

. WE CAN SELL
Ton 32& feet situated In a fine neighborhood
in the East End. Suitable for subdivision,
and bound to enhance quickly la value. Ac
a great bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
90 FOURTH AV.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Bride house on North Hlland avenuo. near
Station street, containing 13 room large
halls, bath room. Doth gases, electric light
and all modern Improvements. House In
perfect repair. Will he sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 65x130 Ieet. One of the moat
desirable residences in the East End. Per
mits to view' the premises can be obtained
from FIMXITT TlTE AID TltCST CO..

123 Fonrth Avenue.
.AUCTION S iLE-- .

A UCTION SALE FURNITURE. CARPETS.
Pianos and Organs, Tuesday, Ansnt s

nt 10 o'clock, at the rooms of tbe Henry Auc-
tion Co., 24 and 26 Ninth St.

Finepa'Ior suites In tbe latest and best
upholstering, elegant cnamber furniture in
oak and walnut, folding; Beds, one lan;o
chamber suite, cost 8250; mirror-doo-r ward-
robes,- chiffoniers, extension tables, side-
boards, rockers and ofilce furniture: hand-
some upright piano, almost new, and in good
condition; also one square piano and 2 cab-
inet organs; springs, mattresses, bedsteads,
chairs, bureaus, wnshstands, kitchen and
laundry furniture; a large Una of new and
second band carpets for rooms, halls or
stairs: also at 2 o'clock a lot of notions, bat,etc HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION,

Monday Morning,
AUGUST 1,

Continuation of the great sale of the

MAGNIFICENT
FURNITURE, PIANO.

BRIC-A-BRA- AND

OIL PAINTINGS, ETO,

Contained in tbe three-stor- y house,

186 Sheffield Si,Cor. Bidwell, Allegheny,

Recently furnished at a cot of $10 000. Sale
to begin at 10.30, rain or shine. Everything;
must go. House open at 8:30 morning or
sale. Terms cash. Deposit required.

EDUCATIONAL.
3MSO A SCHOOL YEAR-BO- YS SHORTLIDQE.
Media (Pa ) Academv reopens Sept. 1. Swlthto,
C. Shortildge (Harvard A. B. and A. M.), Prln.,
Rev. Henry Dixon Jouea, Rector.

PHIYATE SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
315 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month. 84 50; per quarter, 112;

six months. 820. Write for caunogue

SdCK HILL COLLEGE.
EUicott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. .Send for prospectus.

BKO. DENNIS. President,

HOLY GHOST COLLEGE
Next session 'opens September & KeT

students examined September & Special
department for pupils requiring an

business training. For catalogn,
etc, gpply to the BEV. PBESIDEXX.
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